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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET- -

Jt STICK Of SITEKME COtRT.

WILLIAM A. PORTER.
Of Philadelphia.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.

WESTLEY FROST
Of Fayette County.

OR CONORBS8.

CYRUS L . PERSHING.
i

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

THOMAS H. POUTER.

FOR SHERIFF,

JAMES MYERS.
JTOK COMMISSIONER,

ABEL LLOYD.

irOR At'DITOR,

HENRY HAWK.
FOR rOOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

MICHAEL M'GUIRE.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE.
THOMAS McCONNELL, Esq.. of Summerhill,

Chairman.
Allegheny, James McGough,
Biaeklick, Joseph Mardis,
Cambria, Thomas O'Connell,
Carroll, John Buck,
C'arrolHvwn, Henry Scanlau,
Chest, Washington Djuglasi,
Chest Spriugs, Montgomery Douglass,
Clearfield, Edward K. Donigan,
Conemaugh, David Williams,
dnemaugh Borough, John Draw ley,
Croyle, Win. Murray,
Ebensburg, T P. Ferilon.
Gallitzin, John Trainer,

Johnstown
First Ward, J. F, Barnes.
Second " lr. Nelson Smith,
Third " T. L.IIeyer,
Fourth " Nathan W. Hortou,
Lwretto, James O'Donnell,
Minister, John Thomas,
Richland, George Orris,
Sunimitville. J amen W. Condon,
Susquehanna)), Charles Weakland,
Washington, Joseph Burgoou,
Taylor, George Kurtz,
White, Georgu Walters,
Yoder P. B. Ciamer.

OUR CANDIDATE.

The Democratic Congressional Conference
which met at JyliDStown last Friday, on the
lllth ballot placed in nomination Cybis L.
Persuing, Fsq., of this county, for Congress,
and to-da- y, we j lace Lis name at the mast-hea- d

t)f our paper as the Democratic candidate for
that office, with emotions of pride and pleasure.
It is unnecessary for ua to say anything in praise

f Mr. Perilling. lis is well known to a major-

ity i.f our reader, and it is impossible to know
a:d not esteem him. lie can justly claim undis-

puted precedence in the confidence, respect and
est-eu- of the Democracy of Cambria, and even
the leader of the opposition acknowledge the
purity of his private life, and his stern unben-

ding integrity. There can be no doubt as to the
course ho would purvue if elected to a scat in our
National legislature. The principles of the
Democratic party would ho steadily adhered to
on all questions of a political character, and lie
would never b afraid to say No- - whenever prin-

ciples or right required it. In this age of aspi-lin- g

demagogues and brawling politicians, such
men "as Mr. Pershing are rare, and consequently
they should bo promptly supported and sus-

tained by the people whenever an opportunity
for 6o doing presents itself.

The Johnstown "Tribune," in announcing the
result of the opposition Congressional Conference,
very properly complains that the just claims ot

Cambria county to the nomination were treated
with contempt. The members of the Democrat-
ic Conference were more jtiat. They conceded
the claims of Cambria to the nomination, and be-

fore adjourning, unanimously accepted her favor-

ite sou a the standard bearer of the party io
this district during the Approaching campaign.
'Die result of their labors has created a spirit of
enthusiasm throughout the county so unanimous
and general that we did not anticipate it, and
we now conSder.tly assert that Cumbria is good
for al least fifteen hit wired of a majority in favor
of Pershing.

More thau fifty yeas have elapsud since Cam-

bria was organi.od as a countj-- . During that
long period of time a "dweller on her soil" has
never occupied a seat in Congress, or even in the
State Senate. An opportunity is now preseuted
to the people of Cambria for wiping out this re
proach against them. That .they will embrace
Ji we do not entertain a doubt.

Democrats of Cambria! awake from your
lethargy. Cl'itcs L. Persuing, a Democrat who
Las long been a resident of your county, who has
grown with your growth and strengthened with
your strength, who knows the intercuts and wants
c.f your county, is now presented to you by the
Democracy of this Cougressioeal district as the
caudidate of the party for a seat in congress.
Shall that nomination be sustained ? Will the
Democracy of Cambria Sustain her favorite ton ?

Thr are questions which the Democracy of Cam-b- ri

i will answer in language not to be mistaken
at the ballot lox. Camlria county is good

for jiftevH hundici of a Majority for Pershing,
vn Ike second Tuesday of next October.

JST It is said that the Hon J. R. Giddings
is'engaged in writing the "History of the Anti-Sla-

very Fight in Congress," and his retire-inn- t
will enable bini tofiuUb the work at an

early day.

Fast vA goiire the dog days.

OPPOSITION MEETING

The Know Nothings and Black Republi-

cans held a meeting at the Court House in

this place yesterday evening, for the purpose

of ratifying the nomination of Samuel S.
Blair, Esq. for Congress. A. A. Barker,
of Kbensburg, presided, assisted by a num-

ber of Vice Presidents and Secretaries. Af-

ter the President had stated the object of the
meeting, A Kopelin, of Johnstown, was cal-

led ou for a Fpeecb. It would bo impossible

to present a correct outline of the loDg, ram- -

bling, disconnected harangue with which he
bored the meeting, and we will not therefore
attempt it. After he had concluded, Mr
Blair made his appearance on the stand, and

proceeded to "defiue his position." He took

occasion, before he had uttered ten words, to

pitch into the National Administration, anx-

ious no doubt to convince the people that he

deeply sympathized with bleeding Kansas,
and occupied a conspicuous place among the
freedom shriekers who aro willing to let the

Union slide' if it stands in the woy of their
sectional party. He boldly declared himself
the advocate of the doctrine that Congress
has the power to prevent the introduction of
slavery into the territories, but never during
his speech, ventured to speak of the Repub
lican party. No, the People's Party was al

the go with Mr. Blair. Of what is the Pea
ple't Party of which ho fpoke composed ?

Of Know Nothings and Black Republicans
Then why did he confine himself to the prin
ciples of the Republican party ? Had he not
time had he not an opportunity for attend
ing to Sam as well as to Sambo, and does he

expect the suffrages of the Know Nothings
of thii district without endorsing their princi
pics? These are questions which we hope
Mr. Blair will answer in his next speech
The people are anxious for light on the sub

ject. The Johnstown Tribune and Tyrone
Star, both Kuow Nothing organs, advocate

the election of Mr. Blair ana man. N. I

the principles they advocate, and does he sus-

tain the doctrine that "freedom to worship
God'' is not one of the inalienable rights of
man :

If Mr. Blair supposes that he can succeed
in getting up g, fight among the Democracy
of Cambria on the Lccompton issue, he is
very much mistaken. The Mountain De-

mocracy are now uuitcd, and have forgotten
all past diffei. nces. Their motto is, "Let
the dead past bury its dead." They are not
disposed to promote the success of the Peo--

jile's Party, the principles of which, if car-

ried out, would inevitably lead to the dissolu-

tion of the Union, and deprive a large
portion of the American people of the rights
which nature and nature's God entitle them

to enjoy. In 1856, Millard Fiiloiore the
candidate of the Know Nothing party for

President, denounced the Black Republican
party as a sectional organization, which, if
successful, would speedily dissolve the Union.
Its principles have undergone no change since
that time, and if Mr. Fillmore was then
right, he is still right. And now Mr. Blair
is the candidate of the People's Party, a
large portion of whoso members regard his
principles as dangerous and sectional, and
which, if carried out, would erase the name
of the Uuited States from the Book of Na-

tions.
The resolutions reported by Mr Swauk of

the Tribune were merely a of those
adopted by the late Know Nothing County
Convention. They were, of eourse, adopted,
merely as a matter of form, and tho meeting
adjourned.

DUTY AS DEMOCRATS

The Democratic Party has just emerged

from a trying crisis; thank heaven the storm

has cast. While it lasted the timid and va- -

cillatiDg asked more than once, "Watchman
how wears the night." But the slorru is new

over and the day is breaking The Atncrl
can Democracy once more are a unit, and pre-

sent an unbroken front to the enemy. We
have, it is true, an arduous contest before us;
but we are contending for the right; we arc
arrayed Under a banner that we feel assured
i invincible. Our cause and the principles
for which we are contending, are just, and wc

entertain no with regard to the result
with which it will be crowned.

The Democratic party never occupied a
more thoroughly national position than at the
present time. Samuel S. Blair, the oppo-

sition candidate for Congress, last night,
openly acknowledged that he was the candi-

date of a sectional party. He boldly avowed
that he was "in favor of excluding the in-

habitants of the Southern States from the
Territories." It is true the blood of the
citizens of the Southern States was freely
poured out on many a well-foug- ht battle-

field, in order to secure for us the precious
boon of freedom. It is true the people of the
Southern States contributed their quota to
wards paying the amount required by law for
the territories belonging to the United States
ocquired by purchase. These are facts which
Mr. Blair candidly acknowledges in bis
on Tuesday night. It would be well for him
to remember during the approaching
paign, that the Democracy of Cambria coun
ty are not half-wa- y men. They have always
been and always will be, true to their first love
The State ticket can and will be elected in spite
of all the efforts of the opposition; and the pray-
er of Kufus Choate shall be fully realized :

"God bless Pennsylvania! Wheresoever the
pillars of the lepublie may tremble, still may

j she stand forth in her plaee of power and of
t DCatrf y TOTever ;

CONGRESSIONAL CONFERENCE.

The Democratic Conferees met at the "Foster
louse," in Johnstown, on Friday, the 10th day

of September, 1858. The following conferees
presented their credentials : -

.Huntingdon county John Scott, Esq.,
John Vandevander, Esq, Gen. George W.
Speer.

Blair county Hon. John Cresswell, Jr.,
Col. Archibald M'Allister, Maj. Theo, Sny
der, " V;

Cambria county Col A. M. V hite, Hon.
George W. Easly, John A. Blair, Esq.

Somerset 'county lion. Isaac lingua, J no.
D. Roddy, Esq., Joseph A. Garmau, Esq.

On motion of Hon. Isaac Hugus, the Hon
JOHN CRESSWELL, Jr. was chosen
Chairman. On motion of Col. A. M. White,
John D. Roddy, Esq was chosen Secretary.

Oa motion of Mr. White, tue Conference
proceeded to the nomination of a candidate
for Congress :

Col. A. M, White nominated Cyrus L. Pershing,
Maj. Theo. Snyder nominated Inaddeus liants,
Hou. Isaac Hugus nominated Hon. Fr. M. Kim-ncl- l.

The Convention ballotted 90 times for a
candidate without making a nomination. On
.notion the Conference adjourned till Satur-
day morning at 8 o'clock. r

Siturdtiy Morning.- - The Conference met
at 8 o'clock, and proceeded to ballot. After
the 110th ballot, Mr Banks appeared before
the Conference, and, in a very neat address,
withdrew his name.

On the lllth ballot, Ctrcs L. Persuing
having n majority, on motion of John D
Roddy the nomination was made unanimous

The utmost harmony and good feeling prva--

ded during the sessions of the Confertnce.
JOHN CREESWELL, Jr., Ch'm.

Joun D. Roddy, Sec'y.

ANOTHER RICHMOND IN THE FIELD
It will be seen by the annexed proceedings

of the American Congressional Conference,
that George W. Patton, Esq., of Blair
count, is the regular nominee of the Ameri
can party Congress in this district. We
are not personally acquainted with Mr.Patton,
but understand that he is an honest, intelli

Does he endorse I gent vcl7 worthy

rehash

OUR

fears

speech

cam

for

Esq , of this place, was, we are informed,
one of the Conferees from this county, in the
Conference which nominated Mr Patton. He
is a true-blu- e Know-Nothin- g, and never de-

nied it. We respect him for his sincerity.
He never, like certain gentlemen who for
the present shall be nameless, denounced the
principles of Know-Nothingis- m at street cor-

ners, and afterwards, at the hour of midnight,
sneaked into alleys and stables, for the pur-
pose of devising with other renegades, the
ways and means to deprive his neighbors of
their inalienable rights.
AMERICAN CONGRESSIONAL CON-

FERENCE.
In pursuance of public Notice, the Ameri-

can Conferees of the Congressional District of
the counties of Blair, Huntingdon,
and Somerset, met at the Foster House in
Johnstown, on Wednesday, the 8th of Sep-
tember, A. D. 185S.

JOHN B SIMONS, Esq., of Huntingdon
county, was called to the chair, and Landon

t m VM I f

Keeve, isq., ol Piair count v, c&oseu Secre
tary.

I he credentials of Dr Adams McPherson,
John II. Stonebraker, and John B Simons,
as Conferees from Huntingdon courjty, were
presented. Mr. Stonebraker not being pre-
sent, James Gardner was substituted in his
place.

In the absence of i'hilip ilileman, James
L. Gwin, and Dr. John Ross, the regularly
appointed Conferees from Blair county, (they
having gone into tho Kepublican Conference)
James A. McCahen, Landon Reeve, and
George F McCabe, were admitted to fill the
vacancies.

Thft Conferees from Somerset county de-

siring the nomination of S. S. Blair. Ks.. a
straight-ou- t Republican, went into the oppo-
sition conference and secured it.

Cambria county was properly represented.
After a full expression of opinions by tho

Conferees, on motion of James A McCahan,
Esq., it was

Resolved. That GEORGE W. PATTON,
Esq., of Blair county, is the unanimous
choice of this Conference as the caudidate of
the American party for a seat in the next
Congress from the 18th District.

Keso.ved, luat we approve of the islair
County American Platform, as published
weekly on tho 4lb page of the Hollidaysburg
Register.

Resolved, That we recommend George W.
Patton, Esq., to the voters of the District as
a firm and unflinching American, in every
way worthy of their confidence and support.

Resolved, That we will use all fair and
honorable means to secure his election.

Resolved, That we adhere to the doctrine
that "none but Americans should be put on
guard."

Resolved, that the chair appoint an Execu
tive Committee of three, with the usual
authority of such committees, and with au-

thority to fill any vacancies that may occur
in our ticket.

On motion, Resolved, that the proceedings
of this Conference be tmblished in all the
papers in the District.

After chair announced Executive
Committee, Conference adjourned.

JOHN B SIMONS, Chairman.
Landon Reeve, Secretary.
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Wc understand a few of the fplurgicg, one
horse, would-b- e politicians this place are in
the habit of asserting that the "Democrat &

is lukewarm support of po;tion
of the County Ticket, when they so in a
sneaking and covert toann.cr, This exhibi
tion of low dirty demagogueism and ptty
malice may bo considered by the aforeseid
splurging politicians and their admirers as
exceedingly sharp practice"; but it
win. They know they arc giviving currency
to a low and scurrilous falsehood, and the
people know so too. This paper never once,
since first appearance to the present time,
faltered in tho support of Democrrtio men
and measure, and whik we control col-

umns in never shall. v

See uotica of "Election Proclsmtioo.r

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The Democracy of Cambria assembled in
Maw Meeting at the Court House, in Ebens-bur- g,

on "Wednesday eveniag, the 12th inst.
Gen JosKru M'Donald was called to the
Chair; Irwin Rutledge, IInry Scanlan, Mi-

chael Moyers, Matthew M. Adams, Paul
George and Daniel Litzinger were appointed
Vice Prcfidents.and Charles D. John
P. Linton and Philip S. Noon, Secretaries.
The President of the meeting stated its ob
jects in an eloquent and terse manner. C.
L. Persuing, Esq., the nominee of the Demo-

cratic party for Congress, was then called on
for a speech, ne responded in an address of
remarkable eloquence and power. He did
not attempt anything like declamation, but
confined himself strictly to the issues involved
in the present campaign. He was followed
by John Scott, Esq , of Huntingdon, and
William A. Stoke?, of Greensburg, who both
delivered eloquent addresses. The meeting
adjourned, with cheers for Pershing, and the
State and county ticket.

"ART THOU TOO FALLEN, IBERIA? '

We leaan with surpise, just us we are go-

ing to that Robert P. Linton, Esq., of
Johnstown, has annoveced himself as a can-

didate for Sheriff, We sincerely hope the re-

port may not be correct. We have always
been the friend of Mr Linton, and would be
sorry to see him place himself in a position
which would rule him of the party. How-

ever, if he is willing to allow himself to be
used as the tool of the Know Nothings and
Black Republicans of the county, be it so. The
Democracy of Cambria cannot and will not
allow themselves to be defeated by such puny
efforts. The entire Democratic County Tick-
et will be elected, the efforts of Linton to the
contrary notwithstanding.

XifOur friends of the Echo nppcars to
experiments, ccneucciauy

mrv ueuiweeks ago, Carrolltown
WtVU Inn."

Sentinel"
Qin do

won't

iis

its

Murray,

press,

out

'rc

ladies vindication ogs eommcrcial that
our iuformaut we ha-- ; oiy say that be is
an intelligent and enterprising young man, a

ci. .1.. 1 .

tolij awau
Bound hoop, if evident

Iheir suspicions regard one will amply
editor of are incorrect, but

the Junior of the Echo still abided in laud
of Bingle blessedness, we would be slow to.
advise him venture into "North Coun-tree- "

if he wished return with heart
disengaged; and even now, we'll wager a
shilling our neighbor would feel little queer
if a fair one in that region of country would

on him her eye.
Which wild a.t Gazelle's,

Now brightly bold beautifully shy;
Wins as it wanders, dazzles when dwells."
In order to prova that the ignoring of hoops

is the only recomn.cndation of the Carroll-tow- n

ladies, we may state that we know sev-

eral who can pound a piano in the latest and
most approved style, and they all, which is

infinitely better can bake, pail the cow, dc,
in a manner calculated to the mos.t

fastidious. At least so says our informant,
and he won't lio.

The following is a report of the
speech delivered at the Democratic Meeting,
yesterday Wednesday) evening, by M. D.

Magellan: having been called
cn for a speech, I cheerfully respond The
principals of the Democratic party have beeD

ably, powerfully and efficiently defended by-M-

Pershing and other geutlemen who have

addressed you this evening, and I move that
we do now adjourn Mageh an never said
a stale, flat or unprofitable thing on an occa
sion of this kind, in his life.

XMany thanks to brother Traugh of
the Standard, for that puff. With regard
to the first item, we rejoice that we stand on

the platform occupied by our Blair County
neighbor, albeit he sports a pair of whiskers.
We sincerely hope the Standard may continue
to prosper, and never cease to merit the ap-

pellation of the "gay and incomparable" while
Traugh occupies the chair editorial.

Wc refer our readers the advertise-

ment Nr. George Huntley, which will be

found our advertising columns this week,

liis assortment of Stoves, is

extensive, and those in want of anything
his line should give him call.

"Mr. Jack Frost paid our town and vi-

cinity a flying visit Sunday night. He
was in a better humor than usual, and left
without doing the slightest injury.

iiior. p

All those who wish good
Sewing Machine should by means secure
one of Grover & Baker's, they are, with-

out exception, the best in market.

The most important aud lucrative
in the city arc filled by the many

of the Iron City Commercial Collece.
-- From Pittsburg True Press.

A Fortcn FOR 75. A Rapid. Accurate
Practical Business Man has a reliable fortune,
insuring him an income from S00 to 1000
per year. The of acquiring this is suc-
cessfully at the leading Commercial
School of the West, the Iron City .College,
Pittsburg, Pa. For YV riting Ciaculars
addres F. W. JeKXKiNs

5TThe first cotton factory in tho United
States was established at Beverly, Mass.,
1787. It continued in until 18ff2.
and then stopped, per cent, of the capital
having been sunk in enterprise.

New Orleans man was fined twenty--

five dollars for beating a slave map, and
to pans through a funeral prooe-io- i

ict colored

Steam cn Canals.
We learn bv telegraph from Schenectady,

New York, that several excursions were made
on the canal yesterday, at tull speca
lowed by aud'that the result is pro-- ;i tdnce, my brother, an efficer in tlearmv
idaWd mtisfactorv. faeveral scientiUc men
watched the - e xperiment. EricstWs caloric

engines were utu
ti.; a f:.ft . f t. lltilu imnortatice. The

tPB.ml.rt.it that fuccet-b- t v ilouehed a

Dream.

a
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canals,

Holloway, jnstajw'
rest.

"
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canal wan impeller, which rau from Yi.ud i as the was living some considerable distant
Locks Connecticut, to onuampiou, iroiu iot.u, 1Br as vre both knew
sachusctts. 18S3, in aMbougn agea, good, bave

but

the month ot Ju- - in health.
She had a the bow and bored her pass twice evening, my ro0ffi

through the water at the rate of six j with her head bandaged up, and t B5J

miles hour, without washing the rest till I aw you was acairrr.
her way
ur ;vcu au - IBcCB.- - - . f 1 Ml I t 1. : ? .
canal banks injuriously. X suiy ecouumj ma cum lewoo entreaties
of that day did not perceive advantage was determined te take the fir6t train iu '

be obtained by the use ft steam, ana areameu morniug io me lucamj wuere our mother re- -i innt nf tA .it.ilitv to make repairs in case ui
damage cut of increased receipts; and the
whole experiinf ut failed. Society is wiser to

i..

day, and the introduction ot steam on canals
is destined to be of yreat service in many
wavs it is needless to dwell upon, The
chief however, for consideration, is i at liberty to give his name, lubsijia'..
one appareut. X ne my owu as a voucner me of it. X

inert ase the value ot stock, which
has run down to a very low figure, because
timidity has not dared test suggestion

was made with fin aucial wisdom. We
have but little practical knowledge of the mat
ter, but theory teaches that the rci-tram- t on
speed in canals is a tody-- may

!... 1.a VibA-- u Kf, tr KOIllO

'

; f i;,tl .mrw.rt:,.,.-.- . csivcd. just were prepannj
by" the rapid transit obtained j large sympathized Lim tj

r i nrir.nrcrit a n t
to pay the necessary repairs caneu 1 1

the circumstance. No positive, permanent ;

can done, and it better i during year 1o7,
! million dollar', anto make risk than to permit

works a (,
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bball look at further expeiiments j April
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tuought tLat preceded railroad, j jrjr-Xh-e hanch:a
hr.vc ancient reverence the saij to u5il c.
particularly as it opened a j nn ; 1714.
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particularly urge the introduction i contract the
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' J lvania. It wouiu te to

on the cot on the hoop-pol- e j it so what may
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anOIIUT. VJUr canais may yci iv
compete vw;h railroad successfully, par-

ticularly in the transportation heavy ma-

terials livestock. iVr;n.

Early
It is stated that first locomotives intro-

duced into the Uuited States were brought
from Euglaud by Horatio Allen, of New
York, iu the fall of 1S19. One of wa

the Delaware ami Hudson
at Carbondaie, lvauia. but

being too heaw the track,
abandoned,

locomotive constructed this

in
the foundry New York,

lSoO, for the South llailroal, and
named the Pho&uix; secona engine
built the same establish

and S3ine road, named the
Point. the of

huilt l.v

ktal

they

great

coantrv

paper

whicu which latter
trade

when

them
up:n

fouud

where

West Point

year,

West 11 third

rr...l.,n from Fancy Toilet ia'.Ll
Schenectady, and called

Witt this icomotivo
in the State ot New ork. lhis engine was
put the ad David Matthew, who
resides in I'-.st-on, and been
wiih 6;.nce that The first
Stephenson locomotive ever imported into
country was the Robert Fulton. This
was brought out iu summer 1S31, for

Mohawk and Hudson Railroad: was
subsi qu-'ut- l rebuilt aud name
Bull.

Latest News Arizoniaand New Mexico-St- .

Louis. Sept. Col. Sayles the
agent of the Post Office Department, arrived
here yesterday from reports the ex-

istence very lawhss state things
thatcountrv, the pistol bowic-kuif- u being
the only law recognized.

Iudian depredations also very frequent.
Col. Sayles speaks favorably the univer

l

in ;

at i

i

a

a
ri n - iva

on

d

m

resources of the Tcnit but deems the
annexation Sonora of the utmost impor-
tance to their successful developemtnt.

The El Passo and Gama road expe-
dition will complete their November.
The agents the California mail
mninnnv parlr in Aut'ust. west of

OUMI1CSS

tablishing and arrangements
to enter upon service this mouth.

post """OTICK.
the in Arazonia, i

dian? check
Fort Buchanan will be
Santa Cruz

John

Col. bavlis also furnishes later auvices
from New Mexico reports the difficul-
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next, at 10 o'clock, A M., at the

James Uraham, in tusquenaiiu j

foi i.vvino r.roi.erlv- - viz : I Horses r

Gears, 2 Cows, 2 limber
and 1 Plow.

r- - i ..... rvfij 'i

. . . . r . o Xt:H sr 1.r;T'"'
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